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ALGAS
METAL DETOX

ALGAS is produced from an extract of Chondracanthus chamissoi, red algae collected in 
the Pacific Ocean off the Peruvian coast. It has been used for decades in Peru as a 
detoxification aid. Practitioners that have used the product report that it helps to very 
effectively mobilize heavy metals out of the body, including Aluminum, Arsenic, Cadmium, 
Indium, Lead, Mercury, Nickel, and Radium. Doctors using it theorize that it mobilizes the 
heavy metals out of the interior of the cells since many of the patients that are taking 
ALGAS had previously gone through an extensive heavy metal chelation protocol to the 
point where there were no more metals coming out. When ALGAS was added, more 
metals began to come out of the body.

Put 10 drops in 4 oz. of water and wait one minute before drinking. Take every third day at bedtime.

FOR RESOLVING THE PRESENCE OF 
HEAVY METALS IN THE BODY

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

SUGGESTED DOSAGE

Various Reported
Medicinal Properties

of Algas:

Anti-anemic

Anti-arthritic

Antibacterial

Anti-cellulite

Anti-hemorrhoidal

Anti-obesity

Anti-ulcer

Anti-vericose Veins

Antiviral

Boosts Energy

Detoxifier

Digestive Aid

Glandular Regulator

Laxative

Nervine

Pulmonologic

Stimulates Metabolism

Thyroid Regulator

According to the Journal of Hazardous Materials’ article Pb(II) and Cd(II) biosorption on 
Chondracanthus chamissoi (a red alga), this red algae is an efficient biosorbent for Pb-II (Lead) 
and Cd-II (Cadmium). The sorption of metal ions is probably due to their interaction with 
carrageenan (one of the main constituents of the biosorbent). 

Journal of hazardous materials (Impact Factor: 4.33 ). 10/2010; 185( 2-3 ):922-9.
DOI: 10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.09.108

“ALGAS is great! With ALGAS the recommended use is 5 to 10 drops every three days. That's 
amazing. A bottle last for months and months. For getting rid of heavy metals, this is the best 
product out there.”

-M.O.

“I love ALGAS Metal Detox by NutraMedix it is an effective way to remove all metals and 
radioactive material. You cannot kill critters without addressing metals. Great if you can't 
do zeolite if you’re on the constipation side.”

-A.P.
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